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thisFred Hooper was in Albany
week.Social and Personal. TOCKTOW&CO:kMi lsK vl viuwitj una iu JB LI city Tuesday.

George Brey was a Portland v'slt- -

SALEM, OREGON.or thia week.

Uoy Whiteaker was at Newport

Arthur Moore wm a Dallas vis-ito- r

Thursday.

Miss Garlin arrived horns Thurs
day from Pouieroy, Washington.

Kllia Burch of Foineroy, Wash,
grandson of Mr Henry Hill ia hero
for a fa ; days.

Old White Corner and the Dalrymple Store.Thethe first of the week.

A few window pictureaof Rooae
veltand Fairbanks at this cilice

j Great Money Raising Sale S &for free distribution. First come,
first served.

Mrs. Minnie Burnelt and daugh WILL END THIS WEEK. .

D. B. Taylor, accompanied by
the mayor of the city, ia in Cor-vall-is

today.

Mrs. S. L. Irvine after visiting
relativea hera returned to her

ter Miss Irma and Misa May Web

- ....Ml .li ,rt rnS.iru, mala. Hv that tilnO Wtf Will I HI III IiMoH to niCOt ill
CttlUIUUY W WH U1BIUII 114IWVJ uwvj ,.w...p -- 11 . i .

ster will leave Monday for an ex-

tended visit in California with re-

latives.
There will be a game of foot ball

our obliction. nd our .Itention will l.o turnctl to cl.injc up me iwryiupi" " m,M

Dress Goods at Sale Prices.Saturday afternoon between Inde-

pendence and McMinnville on the

homo in Dallas yesterday.

Ralph Williams and E. C. Kirk-patric- k

were over from Dallas
yesterday.

T. A Chinnock, representing
Simonds Manufacturing Company,
Seattle, Wash, was in Inde-

pendence thin week.

The largest stock in the city to select from ami everyIndependence grounds.
GhefHING
SPCGIAhS

thing new is to be found among tho stock.
HE TALKS RAILROAD.

Gives His.Vicws on Proposed Elec Silk Specials
Fancy silks are offered os follows at

$125 and $1.50

White Bed Any suit in the Palrymplo storetric Line Connecting Salem and
Independence. the Palrymple'storr.

William Hollinshead has return-
ed from Burns, Harney county and
will be in Independence during the
winter. Wednesday's Statesman.

f 1.25 values at
1.60 values l
1.75 values at
2.00 values at

71o
eoo

1.04
1.37

In conversation with a Statesman Spread $10.reporter yesterday, Mr. J. M,
Stark said, "We mean business at

50cWalsnflS35eIndependence and we will build
Values up to f20 and 12.5

J. L. McCandless returned from
Prineville today and reports the
weather there very severe, a strik
ing contrast to these bright October

days.

W. W. Allingham, of Portland,
a former principal of the public

A beautiful new line to select from
At the Dairy tuple store

the road if the people of Salem will
give as the right of way to the
Rickreall. I believe that the road
is a necessity, not only for the pee--

at the Dalrymple store. tMmEiderdownsbut also forschool at Independence was mar--j pie of Independence,
ned ednesday to Miss Ida w ard those of Salem

Frncy Eiderdowns worth 00c, 7&e and f l.OO

Sale Price per Yard 46 cents. tO $7
"I am told that Mr. Gerlinger

will not build the road that was

proposed from Dallas to Salem,
and in view of that fact I think
the people of Salem should leel in- -

of Albany.
Miss Stell Hampton a teacher

from Eastern Oregon, ia at her
home in Monmouth for a few days.
Miss Hampton is to be married

Extraordinary Sale of Dress Goods
. ....... . . . . . .. . . I .Mil. t n i

E. Donley of terestea in tne proposition ot ourWednesday to Mr.
company ana get in ana neip us,Sherman county.
especially as we ask only the right Those beautiful hign grade dress coods that tne ualrympie store nas wen noteu ior win oo sacrincca worn

ineuaiias city counsel nas ae-- 0f wav which will cost but verv than ever this week. We propose to make this the bannor week of our money raising sale. Don't fail to avail

yourself of this last opportunity to get Dress Goods that sparkle with freshness and stylo at about what it coti(lo
cioea w stop gamming m tne little money and likely nothing ex
county seat. At the last meeting the me 0f an energetic com
the marshal was instructed to in- - mittee for a lew dajB
force the g ordinance. ..hia road will give Salem con- -

weave them.

The Lewis and Clark Club will nection not only with Indepen- -
paigns would naturally run heavily
for a time. 'But time has beenhold a meeting at the home of denes but also with other towns

Mrs. J. S. Cooper, Wednesday, of the west aide, and I should con given and there has been little , or

no change.
The registration figures in New PIANO AND ORGANeider it really a better proposition

than the other for the city.
"Now one thing we know and

that is that there is no capitalist
in Salem whose business it is to
loan money on railroad bonds, and

York are significant. But they
only reinforce the prevailing feel

October 26 at 2 o'clock p. m. All
members are requested to be
ent Mrs. J. S. Cooper, President
Mrs W. R. Allen. Secretary.

A load of hops heaped skyward
touched the fire alarm wire in tbe

alley next the city hall Wednesday
and tbe fire whistle and bell

ing of voters in every section of the

country and in every party.
" "

Wood for 8ale.
for that reason we do not come to
tbe citizens of Salem and ask for an

S. Cox, the wood dealer, is readyloan or even a bonus from them.
to deliver wood at your door onI am enough oi a railroad man

per cord; second ero'b mapleknow that with the proposition and
the right of way secured there is $3. Phone 143.

r-
-lr

Your opportunity to buy a piano or organ right hero at home. Every
instrument fnlly guaranteed; . Products of the world's greatest factories.

Prices better than you can get in Portland. Easy payments if desired.

Come in and get a FREE cop) yf tho celebrated Cable March and Two

Step and also a book containing the Old Favorite songs.

brought the fire department out on
the double quick to find no flames
to fight. (

" The regular services will occur
at tbe Presbyterian church next
Sabbath. Sabbath school at 10 a
m. Preaching by tbe pastor Dr.

no trouble at all about the capiial
and we will begin and build a part 1 niiGiuccc. i nriQ fof tbe road before we ask to sell a

single one of our bonds.
"We will make the preliminary

suryey at once and have arranged

3C UUUII1LUU LVUnkV, Z

Get Westfall of Monmouth to do

your paper hanging.

NOTICE Our store will close

promptly at 6 o'clock P. M. after

Thompson at 11 am. Evening
Seryices at 7 30. Topics of special
interest at both services. The ex.

cellent choir in the charge of
Mrs. Geo, Con key will give some

Allen a Gilbert Ramaker Co.with Frank Butler, of Falls City,
to do this work. He will probably Cor. Monmouth and Main Sts.. Independenceget at it within a very few days."

Oct. 29th. R. M. Wade & Co.In reply to a question as tochoice selections. Come and enjoy
the song service. A cordial invi-

tation to all.
Our special sale continues thiswhether if his road were built and

the proposition to build the Yesterday afternoon the Chineseweek R. M. Wade & Co.
priests imported from San Fran

The brieht sunshine of vesterdav "auas 11D0 ero carried- - mrougn Moore's Hair Invigorator and - TOILET PAPER ,brought out D M Hampton landlord also if the two wou,d abIe t0 Newbro's llerpicide for dandruff
Cisco to participate in the harvest
festival indulged in a devil chase
throughout tho length and breadth
of Chinatown. Evil spirits were

of Hotel Hampton at Monmojith. u8e lDa Bame "acK or r,8Dl 01 wa and falling hair or diseased scalp
s

! sold in bulk, 50c 8 oz., or applied if

necessary by Moore & Taylor's, the
given no rest from the time tbey
were driven from the dark corners

be replied mat mere would De no
trouble at all about arranging for

the same track and terminal facil-

ities here serving for both roads
from where they would .naturally

barbers on C street.

"I'm full up," remarked Mr. Hamp-
ton as he alighted from the motor

yesterday. The landlord did not
mean that he was feeling the effect
of over indulgence in beverages

Our clothes must fit or we keep until they abdicated and left the
them. We don't make cheap

that exhilarate, but that his hotel Join clothes but good c'othes eheap at
Mr. Stark will be in Salem againis the New Tailor Shop.

precincts of Chinatown forever.
All dark and
places were closely investigated
and evil spirits found lurking there
were chased by the Celestials to

One Week Special Sale.
Rolls - - 4 for 25c
Pocket - - 3 for 25c

AC T rCITT? PRESCRIPTION

lVJVIVC DRUGGIST

is full so full in fact that he
obliged to turn away customers.

Miss Flora Quick announces she
in a few days for ths purpose of
discussing the matter with a com-

mittee of Salem's citizens. has oened up a new stock of mil

linery in Monuouth and invites the
Registration in New York. adies to call and inspect her line.

other quarters of Portland. A crowd
of passers-b- y was attracted by the
spectacle. Last night the feast for

departed souls was again indulged
in, the Chinese hospital being gaily

Miss Quick also does fashionableThe results of the first day of
registration in New Tork corrob dressmaking., .

Air-tig- Heaters for $2.00 at R.
M. Wade & Co.

orate the general estimate of public
Methodist Episcopal CM

feeling la the Empire State. Tbe dressed in tinsel and many-colore- d

papers. In the hospital the feast

THE CIlUJtCHKg.
United Evangelic.

Sunday school at 10 A If
Sth and Mo""11gains are in tbe Republican dis

was spread.-- , Later in the night intricts; the falling off is in lhe Demo streets; Rev .Elayer.numerable candles were burning on

The Chamber of Commerce has
received a letter from C. Goodrich,
a packing-hous- e man of London,
England, asking the status and
extent of the various packing plants
of Oregon. Mr. Goodrich is

engaged extensively in handling
canned goods, both meats and
frnit in London, and wishes to
make arrangements to handle the

Oregon products. He has found
that there is a great and growing

demand for the meats and fruits
that are raised and packed in this
state and is sure that he can build
up a profitable buisness in hand-

ling the Oregon products alone.
He will visit the Lewis and Clark
Fair next July and while here will'

cratic strongholds.

We have some bargains in bug-

gies. A few jobs we wish to close

out, Frazer & Rice.

Get A. B. Westfall of Monmouth

the street. Gum Ji, the condemn
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Keystone League of Christian

Endeavor at 6:30 P. M.
Evening aery ice at 7:30 o'clock

pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. o.
Morning service 11 m'

Class meeting 12 m.
w . ;.. s no d.

ed devil, sits on the balcony on
It is apparent that the Repulic-an- s

are as aggressive, as well organ,
ized, and as efficient as though the
campaign were a more exciting one,

Second and Alder streets, betweento .do you painting. wis junel Brown. snperinten- - evening ! ' - walSan Di Law and San Di Gin, calmy
awaiting his ignoble end, which

ueni oi Jv. Lfa C, EHave your clothes made in latest
i n.tnTo all of theswhereas tbe Democrats, even in the evening t iw. . j,,..

The Darsonage is bwill come in the early morningCity of New York, seem suffering
styles at the New Tailor Shop.

Mrs. Lottie Dorris annoncesfrom apathy and disorganization

lie is inyiled. r
8econd and fourth 8undays, In-

dependence, first and third Sun-nsy- s.

Buena Vista.
Rev. ChebtihP. Oatbs.

the church and ths vw ,! .",

pleased to see yon and rend"

helpful services.
she will take a limited number ofIndeed, never in the history of
pnpils in piano lessons at the resirecent campaigns has the opposit-

ion seemed so lifeless, so an able

hours or loursday. Oregonian.

World's Fair Rate Extended.

Through the efforts of the Great
Northern Railway, World's Fair
excursion tickets will be sold on
October 27. 2i, and 29. in addiH

dence of D. L. Hedges. Terms 50 . .... rim Cfc'i
cents per lesson.even to deceive itself into a belief Christian Church.

Preachin

enter into negotiations with the
various packing and canning estab-
lishments of the city and state in

the desire to secure the agency for
11 Oregon products sold in London.
Oregonian.

Don't forget to call at. Davidson
A Hedges when in town. Couplet

vaivary
Sunday school at 10

Morning worship 11

Endeavor meeting A

Evening nhip9J-Praye-
r

meeting
ings at 7:30.

toOctober 8. 4. and 5. For f.,n

in itself. At first this seemed
explainable on the grounds that
machinery which has suffered such
violent disruption for two cam- -

line f cigars, Ubaccos, caadies,
etc. Sunday school 10 A. M.information apply to any Great

Northern agent .r. a. U. E. 6:30 P. M.


